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Dear Friend,
The last few weeks of summer are winding down, so now is the time to
capture those last special memories with your family and friends. To get
you started, we have 7 Great Events to Celebrate Family Fun Month in
York County for August. 

We want to help your family experience an annual York County tradition,
The York Fair, by giving you a chance to win four one-day admissions. All
you have to do is find the answer to the trivia question and email it to
marketing@yorkpa.org. You’ll find the answer in this newsletter and its
links. Entries must be submitted by August 26, 2019.

Trivia Question: What is the name of the York Revolution mascot?

Play and Learn at Nixon Nature Center
Sneak a little learning in before your kids head back to school by taking them
to Nixon Nature Center. This York County staple is education disguised as
fun. Browse their huge, exotic insect collection, explore the hall of animals
which houses unique, museum-quality displays from around the world, or
wander the hiking trails and investigate the wildlife around the ponds and
streams through the 187-acre park.

Make sure to check out the schedule of special events and classes held
throughout the year before you go!  

Fun in the Parks

Adventures in Make and Take
All generations will love the friendly atmosphere found at Sunrise Soap
Company. Have some hands-on fun by making your own soaps, bath fizzies,
lotions, and more. Browse the store and check out the all-natural hand-made
body care items. You’ll also find jewelry, make-up, and more rubber duckies
than you could imagine in this colorful store.  

Whip Up Fun!

Take Me Out to the Ballgame! 
It's Revs Time! York's professional baseball team fills PeoplesBank Park with
excitement, family, and fun. Along with the excitement of the game, and the
delicious ballpark food, you’ll also find a fabulous playground for the kids
complete with carousel, inflatable slides, and much more. Here’s a hometown tip
for you: hold your ears when the Revs hit a home run, Cannonball Charlie likes
to celebrate with a bang! 
 

Home Run Fun

Explore York 
60 E North St, York, PA 17401 
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